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LEONORA HERVEY. 

" Oh! how near allied to sonow, 
"Are ou1· trausports most sincere! 

"E'en delight is forc'd to borrow 
"Feeliug's rich expressive tear!" 

Louts..\. and Leonora Hervey were sisters, 
who from their earliest years had discovered 
the fondest attachment to each other. In 

their natural characters thel'e was, never
theless, a marked difference. Louisa wasi 
all vivacity and sprightlines_s, while Leonora 
was more remarkable for a kind of pensive 

delicacy. Louisa was much more prone than 
her sister to that harmless loquacity which 
has been considered by taciturn philosopher,; 
as, in some degree, characteristic of her sex. 

Both were ~ood, both truly amiable, and the 
hearts of both tender a11d susceptible;

though Nature had so formed that of Leo
nora, that I he impressions made on it were 
less easily obli terated . Notwithstanding this 

Jiversity of character, however, they had the 
tenderest affection fur each other. In every 
amusement, and in e,·ery more serious oc

cnpalion, they were inseparable; and the 
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LEONORA HERVEY. 
wish of the one, however sliihtly intimated, 
was the invariable rule of conduct to the 
other. 

During their more early yea1·s, it seemed 
to the gentle J.,eonpra that per heart was 
full, tha.t the tender affection she fell within 
her, without the exfrCi§e 9f which she could 
not live, was bestowed· on its natural and 
proper object, and her happjne1,s coJDpl€tc. 
Ent in th(l course of time her breast felt a 
ucw sensation. A youth, possessed of many 
amiable qualities and aceompbshments, the 
son of a gentleman of fortune in the neigh
qourhood, gazed on and admired her beauty, 
learned and loved her virtue; with' timid 
delicacy, but honest ardour, avowed his pas
sion ; read in he!' eyes the acceptance of bis 
love, pressed her heating bosom to bis ena
moured heart, and won the affecti9ns of her 
soul. 

Leonora now entered, as it were, into a 
new mode of e,dstence. The happiness she 
derived from the love she bo,e her sister, was 
doubled, and somewhat more; for, iu this 
new affection, she felt a delicious hut in<le
seribable sentiment, which exalted it above 
the other, thou1,?:h it did not dimiuish, nov 
indeed interfere, with that other; and two 
delightful passions a~ once occupied her 
heart, by each of which it seemed to be com
pletely fi lled at the same time . 

.But as eternal suns and clou<ll~ss skies are 
not to be expected in this world, the happi-
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LEONORA HERVEY. 
nes.s Leonora now e[)joyed would have far 
excee~led th~ lot of the race of mortals., haµ 
it met w-ith no interruption. Mr. Mort.in.}er, 
the father of her lover, had 'l!-n estate in th_e 

.. }Vest lrnlies, the management of which had 
been sp conducted as to render it necessary 
that he should ei-tber JD(tke a voyage thither 
himself, or se11d some person in wbo1,e abili-, 
ties and integrity he co1,1ld rep,ose implicit 
confidence. His state of health r en<lered it 
very unauvisable for him lo attempt to go 
himself; and h·e thought he w uld not fix 
on a more proptr person to be his agent oa 
this occasion than his son, whose interest it 
was no less than his duty, t-0 guard tLe pro
perty of his father, which was Ol)e d~y t~ · 
become his own, from fr_aud a11cl emhez2le .. 
ment. Young Henry acquiesced in ti.le pre
priety of his f..ither's opi11jon, an~, in com
pliance with his wish, embark~d fw· tbe 
islaad in which his e1,t!lt#S \\'~re situa.t~Cil., 
having first ta.keu an affectiunat€ farcwei 
of hi; dear Leonora, a11d vp\;ect ·eternal 
Juve. 

This separation prodl,lced in the heart of 
Leonora another uew sensation, A kii1d of 
tender mel:1.ucholy pen·aded ht.>r sou l : _she 
s i~hed she knew not why, and wept without 
b eing able to at;sign to herself any §ufficient 
cause. he sought tu be alone; ijlHI felt, 
fur the first tiu1e, tliou~h she W:\S lotb to 
conftss it, even to herself, th a t lier Jove for 
Henry l\Iort imcr had impaired a.11d super. 
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LEONORA HERVEY. 

sedetl her affection for her sister Louisir. 
At the end of six months, Leonora re
ce ived a letter from her love1·, yxp .. essi,·e of 
the tenderei;t ,iffcction and most undimi
nis11ed constancy. This letter she preserved 
as lier richest t1·casu re, read it over fron, 
time to time, and, while reading the ardent 
asstna1,ces of sincere love with which it 
abounded, felt herself completely happy. 
Six mouths more elapsed before ~he h ard 
again of l\'fr. Mortimer, and theu she heard 
of him in a different manner. A ge11tlc
man, who had a few days before arl'ived from 
the West Indies, chanced to dine at her fa-

- lhel''s; and, as he came last from the island 
where Mr. Mortimer's estate lay, the con. 
versatio11, at length, turned on him and his 
affairs. , 

"Young Mr. Mortimer," i,;aid the stranger, 
"is, truly, an accomplished young gentle
man. He hai:; much 1·eal worth, great svirit, 
an<l an excellent unden1tanding, improved 
bv the most liberal cultivation . His fathtr's 
affairs were in a very embarras1,e1l and per
plexed state when l,e arrive<l, but he will 
effectually retrieve thern" 

All thi; ·was delightful muc;ir, to tbe fond 
ear of Leonora. "Ye ," th.,ught she, "all 
this is true, and he is rnine."-But the gen
tlunan procPeded. 

" )fr. M urtimer wi II, I make no <lo11 bt, 
!-OOll move in a vei-y superior sphere to that 
of his fath er. The busincsi in which he 
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1..EO:\ORA H El{VEY. 

has hecn engaged required that he should 
11rnke applieatiou to the governor of the 
i land) who has conreived a very particular 
e~teern for him ; and what is, perhaps, more 
to the purpo e, hi~ daughter appears to have 
conccired a till a-realer esteem. She will 
have an im111e11se fortune, aud it was geue
rally untlcrstood they were soon to be mar
ried; l would venture to aflirm the wcd<ling 
must ha,·e taken µlace before this time. 

Alas, Leonora! what were thy feelings at 
this 111omeut ! A dizziness seized her; she 
rose from her seat, and staggered, as well as 
.he could, into the garden. She sat down, 
and her gentle, innocent, and lately happy 
l1eart was rent with a pang of which before 
\,he could have formed no co11<·cption. 

Her si ter, who well kuew how much her 
d<>licate feeling- must have been shocked at 
such intelligence, SO abruptly and U1Jf,X-

• pectedly commnnicated, soon followed her, 
and endeavoured to soothe and cum fort her; 
represeuting how very possible it was that 
the whule torv hould be either a fiction 
or a mistake. · But in this ;;he had but very 
indifferent success, Leonora co11ceiYit1g the 
state of anxious doubt and suspense iu 
which she was tu be still worse than that of 
despair. 

Nearly two months more passed, and no
thing was heard of Mr. l\-fortimcr. Leo
nora's melancholy iucrea;;ed every day ; and 
1,,hc was uow ou the point of relinquishini 
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LEONORA HERVEY. 

every hope. At leugth, she one day tl1Us:· 

addressed' her sister:-
" Dearest Louisa :-you know well with 

what tender friendship and esteem I have 

always reg·arded yo1l : in my infant years you 

,vere my inseparable companion, and I know 

that ou1· attachment was mutual. At present 

every thing l formerly enjoyed fades before 

me; and uot only affords me no pleasure, 

but becomes insn pportable to me. You will 

lose me; but, if I go, neither donbt my 

esteem aud affection fo1, vou; nor, above' 

every thing, i maginc tl1at · 1 h·ave l,een ca

pable of rashly tern1inating 1ny present 

being, however heavy a t;urdeu it may be 

to me. Of this be f1nnly persuaded that I 

shall not be guilty. Yet may you, possibly, 

never see me more." 
Louisa was not a little alarmed, as may be 

s-upposed, at this discollrse. She began to 

fear that her sister bad indulged her melan

choly till it had actually begun to affett her 

reason. She endeavoured, by evei·y means 

in her power,· tu uiford her amusement, add 

turn her thougbts from tlie object on which 

they were . o constantly fixed; but she could 

neither divert her from he1· purpose, uoi• 

prevent her from canying' it into exec ution. 

One morning, when the family, as usu?il, 

met, Leonora wa:s miss'ing'. She was, at 

first, supposed to be goue on one' of those 

melancl oty· rambles, in which it was k,w-~,n 

he · would sometimes. indulge; but night 
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LEONORA HERVEY. 
c'cune, and she did not return. Tire next 
d'ay e\Tery search was made fol' her, hut with 4 

out success. Her sil>·ter was distressed and 
,vretched, and her father almost frantic. The 
only cousolation they could tiud, consisted 
in the ·solemn and <:xpress declaration she 
had, more than once, made to' her sister, 
that sl1e could nevel' attempt her own life; 
but such a declaration was not to be relied 
on implicitly. They exami'lied what ·she had 
left tl\at was known to belong to her, and 
fonnd (hat she had taken a few things, 
though 1·wt man)'. Advertisements, worded 
with decent ohscu1•ity, but sufficiently in
tellig'ible to ht<1·, were inserted iu different 
papers, i1witing "hff tu return, or send some 
account of herself to he11 disconsolate friends, 
but all w i thou L success. 

Se,•eral mouth~ elapsed, but no discovery 
was made. A lelte1· was, lwwever, received 
from !Ur. 1\Torti111e1·, directed to Leonora, 
which her father thought M mse!f authorised, 
in the p1·ese11t circumstances, to open. lt 
contained the warmest tleclaratiom, of con
stant affection; and mentioned, that as the 
ship which brought it was expccterl to sail 
only a few days before auothe1· in II hich Mr. 
I\!fortimer proposed to return to Eng·lan<l, 
}1e might, very possibly, reach his 1wtivc 
conntry as suou as the advice he had now 
sent of his return. 

While the family were considering in what 
manner to coutinue their inquiries, it bav-
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LEONORA HERVEY. 

penrcl th,tt Leonora's father hacl met with a 
person who incidentally related a vrry sin
gular occurrence, which had taken place in :l 

mauufactming town, al.iont thirty miles dis
taut. A young lady had taken a small house, 
in which she lived, at tended by an old wo
n1an, "liom she supported, together with 
herself, by some work the old· woman harl 
obtain<'d for her, and which she brought aucl 
carried, without seeing any person; for she 
111::ver came out of the liouse, nor was any 
one but the old woman, who was wonder
fully faithful to lier melancholy caprice, per-
111ittcd to enter it. Who she was, or whence 
she came, was uttedy unknown to all the 
inliahitants of the place; but she had lived 
thus above four months. 

No sooner hac\ i\lr. Hervey beard this 
extraordinary story, but be very naturally 
conjectured be had discovered the place 
of his daughter's retreat. He and Louisa 
accordingly directly set off; but the ~reat 
diffic:ully was to find access to this fair re
cluse, without usin~ a kind of violence they 
were very unwilling to employ. It was a 
fine moonlight evening when they arrived; 
and Louisa, having made application in vain 
to the old lady for admittance, standing di
rectly before the door, the house being at 
some <lisla11ce from any othel', and nn person 
near, began to sing a verse of Guldsm"th's 
beautiful ballad of" Edwi11 and Angelina," 
which they had frequently sung together in 
their earliest years·- 10,;i 



LEONORA HERVEY. 

" Turn, Angelina, ever dear, 
My fair Gue, tnrn to vil!w 

Thy uwu, thy long-lo$t Eclwin here, 
H.estor·d to love and you." 

Leonora, hearing her sister's voice, came 

out into a kind of a balcony before the 
housE'. "I perceive," s~id she, "I am dis
covered; but my resolution is not to be 
changed. The remainder of my days s hall 
be passed in melancholy solitude. But why 
should you chuse that verse to sing-? yon 
do not well to tantalize the unhappy!" "Be
cause," said Louisa, "you are unhappy only 
in imagination. l'\' e have r eceived a letter 
from your Henry, which evince his con
.stancy to you. He will soon return to Eng
land. All the reports which have so dis
tressed you, I am convinced, must originate 
in mistake or vile fals'el10od." "Oh!" s<1itl 
Leonora, " it is you, I fear; wh.o are guilty 
of falsehood _ Seek not to allure me to you 
by an artifice from whi.di I ;'iiust 11i1ffer- so 
much!" ~' Thei:e is no _artifice," excla_imed 
Louisa, ,I I declare before Hea\'l'n. Consent 
to g-o with me, and you shall sec the letter, 
uud we shall all be happy.'' Leonora con
sented, and accompanied Loui.sa to her 
father, wlto had remained at an inn, at a 
short distance. But how great wa~ not only 
l1~r sarprise, but even that ,>f Louisa, to find 
that her beloved Heary l\fortimer, who had 
arrived at Mr. Hervey's just after they hatl 
set out, learned the history of his dear Leo-
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LEONORA HERVEY. 
nm·a, and followed them to the 1.011. The 
story may here close: tlie exquisite sensa
tions of LeotHJr\\, fainting iu th~ arms of her 
Jover; of lier lover, thus conviucerl of hel' 
tend.er aflection and fideli.ty; of the father, 
restored to bis daughter; of the sister, wit
nessin!; the clelieious scene; cau be c.onc<!irccl 
l:>y few, described by none. 



MORAD AN1D
1 

AEIMA. 

lBRAHi:\I the Second reigned over tb.e em
p·ire of P,ers.io., the lustre ,of --whose vjri,µes 
was res plen<le.Ht as th.e burning lumin.ary .vf 
the Heavens, and the n1ildness of his reign 
inofl-cns·ive as th.e noctt\rnal · reflector of i1;i 
be.ams. 

Nezam, th.e beglerbeg of Cur.distan, at
tended his royal m,;1.Ste1· in the city of 1.s
pahan. His sword ·had formerly supported 
him in ' his p~etensjons to the throne, and 
his co~1usels now guided bim in the paths of 
justit~e, and rendeNd him beloved ~lld re
,,ered by his subjects, while bis n.aroe wa:; 
held in r.espec.t by the mo.st po.w~rful nat~op,s 
of the .east .. 

Abima, the rfaughter of Neiaro, ~vas heJJ,p.
tiful as the d.itDsels of Paradjse; h~r skin 
rivalled tlie wbitepess of the SllOW on the 
111onntains of Kj1·van; .h.er eyes were bright 
as the moming star ; and her tresses vied, 
iq colpur and glossiue~s, with the fleeces pf 
A.strarau. Whe.n sh.e smiled, tlic 1:imples of 
the Houri adorned lier cheek; and wheu she 
spoke, her voice w.as like tbe 1uusic in the 
gardens of eternal .delight, aud her hreatb µs 
fragrant as the breeze which g·athers pei·. 
fowes in tbe rnllies of Arabia. 
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MORAD AND ABil\IA. 

But the gentle Abima had a heart suscep
tible of love; and while Nezam, to secure 
to his daughter wealth, grandeur, and rank, 
had engag·ed her hand to the rich and po1ver · 
fol Abubekar, she, . secretly, plighted her 
faith to the brave, tbe generous, the youth
ful J\1ornd. 

Nor was Nezam uususpicions of his 
dau!rhter's euga~ements. He knew and 110-

noured the virtues of Morad, but his pos
sessions were u11equal to the extensive <lo
maim, of Abu bekar, wl.o!ie camels wen'! 
counted by thousands, and whose flocks and 
herds were as inuumcrahle as ·the sau<ls on 
the sea-i-hore. 

Yet not the diamonds of the royal turban, 
or the rubies which glittered in the throne 
of Ibrahim, could have purchased the chaste 
affections of the faithful Abirna. The heart 
which she had suaTendered to l\Torat.l was 
incap,able of change: nor <lid she hesitate 
to co,nply with his intreatie£ {o bind herself 
liy those indissoluble ties which transfer the 
1·igl1t of the parent to a prntector of another 
name ·; and, i11fluenced by a passion as pure 
as the light which issues from the third 
lieaven, she abandoned the splendid n~ansion 
of Nezarri, ant.I.fled to the humble dwelling 
of 1'1 orad. 

No sooner was tlie flight of Abima dis
covered hy her ambitious father, than he 
pursued lier to the habitation of l\1orat.l; 
and, .with the authority of a parent, and all 
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l\IOR.i\D AND ABil\lA. 

the pride of offended dignity, demanded, at 
his hands, the tl'easure which be suspected 
to be in his possession. 

But the happy, the enraptured Morad, 
though gentle as the doves of Circassia, and 
hllmble as the Faquir who tra,·erses the aµ
proaches of the sacred temple of Mecca, iu 
the defence of his love was as !i.erce as the 
lion of l\'fount Caucasus, and .of his honour, 
as the tig-c1· which haunts the banks of the 
Ganges. Equally above deceit and fear, be 
avowed the J>Ossession of "his ::rdored, his 
faithful Abima; and his intentiohs to retain 
the glorious prize in his hands at the risk 
of what he t:steemed f:'\r less valuahle than 
life, which, with_out her, would cease to be 
tlie object of his care. . 

Euraged at the bold determination of the 
intrepid Morad, the father of the fair fugi
tive retired to the house of the enamoured 
Abubekar; and, having communicated the 
intelligence so fatal to his hopes, they prn
cee<le<l tog·ether to the Divau, aorl waited, 
with im1Htie;1ce, the appearance of the so
vereign of Persia. 

l\'o sooner did the trumpets pl'oclain.1 the 
approach of the monarch, than the tl'em
hi111g; Nezam, having thrice prostrated him
self before the throue, ancl thrice invoked 
the proph the ado!'ecl to render his sovereign 
propitious to his prayer, thus laid before 
him the source of his griefs, an<l demanded 
J"edrcss for injuries which he repre.ented as 
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MORAD AND ABll.HA. 
n;ne·qn~ll'edi . .-" F!llther of' thy, people ~ light 
of the sun! f.ri:en.Ji ofi A.Ii!' priuce of the 
faithful! governor of the wm+d ! all whose 
frown a ll the nations oil tl1e earth, tl·ernble ! 
at whose smi le the tlwee kilmvn q1rnrt!ers of 
t-he te rrestrial globe 11tjoiec ! 1 lwu who a. -
sertest the rights , of a,U: ti,ue ~dicvers, au<l 
punisl1est those w.h,o efflcnui, withot1t regard 
to power or condition ! if the s\vo1·d of 
}.lcza,m has ever been chaw11 in thy defe:1ce; 
if this arm has ever been exte11deJ success
fu ll y over thi,ne ent>m,ie&; if t.:huu hast C'i'C'l' 

profited by his counsels, 01· bis, friendly sug
gestions. ha.ve shil!lded thee from iO)pcnding 
dange1·; attend to my cumplaiuts, and afYol'CI 
to the wretch.ed Nezam. thll.1! justice for which 
the meanest of thy suuj1!cts have never sued 
in vain! 

"Morad, the perfidious Mol'ail, has invad ed 
the mansions of hap pine ·s and pe?ace; he 
has ravished from me th e delight of my eye, 
the comfort of my age; l,e has cove1·t'd my 
head with disgrace, and filled my eyrs with 
sorrow. 0 Abima, Abima ! l0st, cle:ludt!tl 
Ahima !" 

Passion bad now overwhelmed the clisap
}J'Ointecl Nezam, and stopperl the uttPrance of 
words, when Ibrahim, a,lorn J with all the 
dignity of sovereignty, and .:! I the graces of 
conscious virtue, arose from h is t liro1 e, and 
thus aJdressed his agitated suppliant:-
, "Nezam ! if thy complaint be as un. 
f~uoded as thy susp1cio11s of lbruhim, th1 u 
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:MORAD AND ABIM A. 
seekest not justice but partial (avour, which 
thou shalt never receive at the hands of the 
humble ,·ire-regent of Heaven, who ha~ 
armed his servant with authority for pur
poses in which friendship has no interest, 
nor fm·our the smallest share. But if thou 
hast, indeed, received injury from Morad; if 
he has defrauded thee of thy paternal rights, 
ancl possesses, without thy consent, the 
chilcl of thy bosom; were he as dear to my 
h ea rt as :\l irza , the heir of my throne, j us
tice i:lio11ld tear him from my affections, 
and the sPnlence of n1y lips decree him to 
make rer, t il ution." 

rH>ubck.1 1· now :::.pproached the throne; 
and havin~· co11firmed ihe charg·e of Nezam, 
and c la i1Hc d the interest of an affianced hus
b:11:d in Al,irna, the officers of justice were 
d; ·pat -ht>d tu li,·iag- the delinquent into the 
r u:, al prcsi: 11cc:, ancl to conduct thither, also, 
t:,e part11cr uf h is heart, the fair object of 
con!ention, the ~:en!le A~ima. 

I 11 a ve ry few minutes a general murmm·, 
wl!icli ra11 tlm.>ug·li th e a e mbly, annonnced 
th t' .nt!·auce of the faithful lovers. i'\'Iorad , 
w ith a 111a11I;' a1~ d u1vdc$t ai r, lc!l th e trem
blm)!; and v.-t'e 1i•ng- A .. lli111a t u the foot of the 
tliroue; and th<' rhar;:.:;e of 1 ·e~:11u, and the 
<·la 1111 or .--ibub, ka r, !;a, in~· be<:n stated to 
him, th t> 11111nan.:l.:i uf Persia called .9n hin:i, 
fur a d<·fo!cce , an.\ admoni;;hed him ,to be· 
wa!·

1
e how be trt>~pu ·seJ th. buu uds of t1:qth, 

or att.'11!p te I :i! i y t'xcust.: founded in t!1e 
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.MORAD AND ABDJ.:4.. 
sliglitrst ia:position. But the virtuous l\Io
ra<l 11et<led no such caution. He srorne<l to 
purchase even happiness at the pri ce. of tli s
h o11o ur, amt, thuugh he held Iii Abima 
<l earn· than 1iis life, yet lie would nrnch ra. 
ther ab,llldon both, than retain them at the 
exp:'11se of fal sehoo<l . He acknowl edged and 
I,<! ~-lo ri ecl in his love; be confessed his ha,·
in ·~· p rc1·ailed on the fair Abima to pr{:ft'r 
h im to li Pr rnore wealtl1y lov er; anti he jus
til ied !i i: r choice by a fair and cauclid cuu1-
p ar i;;1 ,11 hr.:t ween his own ag-e, person, u11d 
qua!i!ica l ions, and those of th e r ej ec ted Al, u
ht:!< ,t r. '11 ,cse declarations of :\Iurnd amo11 11t
ed r a t ll r to a confession tha n au ex teu uatio11 
of l11s g: lli lt; and lhrahim, tl1 ough l1i s heart 
nc-k11u111lcdj!'ed th e t rnth an d fe ll tl:c force uf 
l1 is cxcllses, fo un d him se lf compelled to re1!
cl i- 1· l lie justice li e l1a<l promised to Ncz,1111, 
and 11J C1J11de mn th e U!lfortu11atC 1\fornd 10 
.the s:· 11r r cst of a ll pu11ish ments, th at of pa1 t
in g; 11 it 11 hi s adored Ai>ima ! but, like a 
g racioll :- jucll!/', li e ternpei-cd the i· i~irl let It r 
of Ll1 e law wilb the mildest illterpusitio11s uf 
llllmanity; a.i d, w\.ile he -pronuu11c:ed th e 
folluw; ,i ~ i,e11lcncf', the soft t ear of Pity re
flc,·tc:tl 111 orc luslrr~ on his check th a n \\'as 
f'hed by all the diamonds th a t gl istened in 
h ;i; crnw n :-" :Morad, t hy con<lemnatio11 
pro<·ecd f'rom thy own mouth! thon h;i .-t 
taken tli e d ,n1ghter of Nczam without the 
cunseut of lier fa th er, anrl the ~Olltnictcd 
\\ ife of A bulickar wilhou t liis permiss ion. 
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Restore, then, to the parent his child, and 
to the lover his mistress; and, to console , 
thee for thy loss, Ibrahim will advance thy . 
fortunes, and raise thee to such dignities 
and honours, that the chiefs of the empire 
shall court thy all iancc, ancl 1 hou shalt 
chuse a representative for the fair Abima 
among the choicest beauties of Jspahan." 

" Father of the faithful!" repliecl the un
fortunatP. Morad, "thy servant bows down 
iu humble and submissi,•e gratitude before 
the just and gracious minister of Heaven! 
the favours thy goodness would extencl to 
the meanest of thy subjects, hestuw on some 
more fortunate object. The wretcl1t:d Morad 
murmurs not at any decree,-but, he has 
lo · t his Abima; the world has no charms for 
him, and he will court death as a relief from 
pain, and st:ek it as the only shelter from his 
sorrows." Morad having pronounced these 
words, quitted the hand of Abima; and, 
while every heart melted at his distress, 
bowed in silence to the throne, and prepared 
to quit the as embly. At this ins~unt Abu
bekar made his way tbrnugh ~he crowd which 
·urrounded the weeping fair, and having 
cized the hand which had just been grasped 

by her more favoured lover, be besought I be 
monarch to ac:knowledg·e his claim to Abima 
before :'.\Iorad _ hould be suffered to depart. 
Thi request having been complied with, he 
thu add res cd the disconsolate lover:-

" :'.\foracl, thou hast reason to complai11 
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MORAD AND ABIMA. 
that the wealth of Ab11bekar has proved a 
bar to thy happi1ress, but the gracious Being, 
who distributes prosperity and adversity, 
frames also the minds of his creatures, and 
endows them with faculties to enjoy, and 
patience to endure. On me the Almighty 
Power has lavished, in abundance, the boun
ties of his baud; and he has, also, blessed 
me with desil'es to eujoy ; but he has tem
pered my enjoyments with prudence to con
trout my passions, and he has restrained my 
inclinations, by reason, within the bounds of 
tern perance and moderntion. Thinkest thou, 
Mura<l, that my enjoyments consist in gra
tifications, purchased at the expense of mi
sery to my fellow creatures? or, that the soft 
seusations which move the mind of the mag
nanimous Ibrahim are strangers to the breast 
of the less distinguished Abu"tekar~-thinkest 
thou that, while the fountains of his huma
nity flows with oil to pour into the wounds 
of afHietiou, the sources of Ahubekar's pity 
are dried up, and his heart steeled against 
the noble feelings of humanity ? At my 
hands, deserving Morad, accept the choicest 
of earthly blessings, a beautiful and virtuous 
wife. May Ali, the friend of our prophet, 
crown thy union with \lllfading felicity; and 
Ibrahim, his lieutenant, di spense to thee and 
the fair and faithful Abima the full measure 
of thy deserts in power, riches, and honour. 



OBlDAH AND THE HERMIT. 

0BIDA H, the son of Abensina, left the cara
, ·ansera early in the morning, ac d pursued 
liif.. journey throug·h the plains of lndustan. 
He was fresh and vigorous with rest; he 
was animated with hope; l,e was incited by 
desire; he walkt:d swiftly forward over the 
vallies, and saw the hills gradually rising be
fore him. As he passed along, his ears were 
delif{hted with the morning sot\g of the hird 
of Paradise, he was fanned by the last flutters 
of the sinking breeze, and sprinkl<'d with 
dew by groves of spices; he sometimes con
templated the towering bright of the oak, 
monarch of the hills; and sometill1es caught 
the gentle fragrance of the primrose, eldest 
daug;hter of the spring: all his senses were 
gratified, and all care was banished from his 
h eart. 

Thus he went on till the sun approached 
his mcridian,-aud the increasing beat preyed 
upon his strength; lt e tit n looked round 
about him for some n1ore commodious path. 
He saw, on his ri:!;hl hand, a grove that 
see u1 ccl tu wave ils shades a· a sig n of i1wi
tati o11; he entered it, and found the coolness 
and verdure irre is tibly pleasant. He dirl 
nut, how ever, furg·c l whither he was travel-
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OBIDAH AND THE HEIC\IIT. 
ling, but found a nan-ow way, bordered with 
flowers, which appeared to have the same 
cJirection with the main road; andwaspleasetl 
that, by this happy experiment, he had found 
means lo unite pleasnre with business, and 
to gain th~ rewards of diligence without suf
fering its fatigues. He, therefore, still con
tinued to walk for a time, without the least 
!'emission of his ardour, except that he was 
sometimes tempted to stop by the music 
of the birds, which the heat had assem
liled in the shade; and sometimes amused 
himself with plucking· the flowers that co
vered the banks on either side, or the fruits 
that hung upon the branches. At last, the 
green path began to decline from its ti rst 
tendency, and to winJ -among hills and thick
ets, cooled with fountains, and murmuring 
with water-falls. Here Obidal1 pausecl for a 
time, and Legan to consider whether it were 
longe1· safe to forsake the known and commou 
track; but r mcmbering that the heat was 
now in its greatest violence, and that the 
plain was dusty and uneven, he resolved to 
pursue the new path, which he supposed 
only lo make a few meauders, in compliance 
wiLh Lhe 11arietics of the ground, and to c:ud 
at In.st in the common road. 

Havi11cr thus calmed bi so licitud e, he re
newed his pace, though he suspected that he 
was not gaining ground. The uneasine ·s of 
his miud inclined him to lay hold of e11ery 
new object, and give way to every sensation 
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that might ooth or divert bim. He listened 

tu every echo, he mountt:d every hill for a 

fresh prospect, he turner! aside to every 

cascade, and pleased himself with tracing 

the course of a ~:ent\e river that rol led 

among· the trees, and watered a laqi:c rei!.'ion 

with innumerable circu111vulutions.. ln these 

amusemrnts the hums passed a_way unconnl

ed; his deviations had perplexed his memory, 

and he know not tu1ranls what µoint to 

travel. He stoo,1 pensil'c and confused, afraid 

tu go furwanl lest he shonl,l go wrong-, yet 

conscious that the time of loitering was 110w 

pa ·t. "\:hile he was thus tortured with nn

uucerlainty, the sky was OY rsprcad with 

cloud , the clay Yilllis\ied from before him, 

::ml a s11dden te111pest g;athcred round his 

head. He was now rnrn,cd by his dang-er to 
a quick and µainful 1·ernem'iira11ce o'r his 

fully; he now ·aw how happi11e s i. lust whe11 

ea,e i con. ulted · he lamented the u1111H1nly 

impatience that prompted him tn ed, shel

ter in the g;rn1·<', and de::pi~cd thr- petty c-11-

riosity that I d him 011 fru111 triilc to lrilfr. 

\Yhilc he was thm; rdkctill'.'', the air grew 

bl:ickcr, anti a cln p of tlu111der broke his 
medihtio11. 

H c now resolved to do what remained , rt 

in his power, tu treall back the ground 11 liicl1 
he ha I pa!- ·cd, and try to find 0111e is uc 

where the wood might open into the plain. 

Ile pro ·tratccl him elf 011 th ground, a11~l 

cummenclecl his life .lo the Lord uf nature. 
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He rose with confidence and lranquillity, and 
pressed on with his sahrc in his hand, fur the 
beasts of tbe desert were in motion, and 011 
every · baud were h ea rd the mingled howls of 
rage and fear, anti rage ~nd expiratiun ; all 
the horrors ul' dark ness an<l solitude sul'

·rounded him; the winds roal'ed iu lhr. woods, 
and the torrcuts tumbled fro111 the hills . 

Work'd into sudden rage hy wiutry show'rs, 
Down the steep hill the roaring tMri:u l 11011rs; 
Tbr mountain shephenl hears the dist~11t 11 oi~e. 
Thus forlorn and <listressed, he wand ered 

t1:roug-h the wild, without knowing wl1ither 
lie was guing, or wl1rtli er he was eveJ·y 1110-
ment drawing· uearcr tl, saf<:tv ur to dcslruc
tion . At lc ,;gtL, not fear, ui1t luliour lwga11 
to overcome him ; bis bl'eutl1 gr w sl1ol't, 
and hi s knl'CS trembled, and he 11 as <111 t 1.c 
pui11t of ly ing· dowu i n rPsignation l ll his 
fat<', whrn lie: liebdrl tlir uugli th e bra111bles 
the glimt11lT of a taper. He adval!eed to
ward tlie ligl,t, and finding llwt it pro
CCl:'ded fro 111 11'.e cutta~c vf a henll; l, l c 
caltt.: tl 11u111l>iy at the'' l!oo1·, and obtai11<'<I 
ad111is ·ion. The old ll!an set li cf11re liiui 
!iu('h pro,·isio11s .:s Le ba d collec ted fur him
s<.lf, 01 1 wliic:i.i Obidal fed "i lh <'agt.:rness ai1d 
gratitude . 

\Vheu thr rep.1st was o~·er, '' Tell mC'," said 
the l1cl'mit," Lv what-cliance thou hast been 
brought hither·; I ha,·c bee·n no\V tweuty 
years an inl,al>iiaut of th e wilrlerness, · iu 
which I nc,·er saw a man lief1J1t:." Ol.>1<l ah 
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OBIDAH AND THE HERMIT. 
tl1en related the occurrences of bis journey, 
without anf concealment or palliation. 

"Sou," said the hermit, "let the error 
and follies, the dangers anti escapes, of this 
<.lay, sink deep into thy heart. Remember, 
my son, that human life is the journey uf a 
day. We rise in the morning· of youth, full 
of vigour and full of expectation ; we set 
forward with spirit and hope, with gaiety 
and with diligence, and travel on awhile in 
the straight road of piety towan.ls the mau
sions of res t. In a short time we remit our 
fen·or, and endeavour to find some miti
gation uf our duty, and some more easy 
m eans of obtaining the same end. V\'e then 
relax our ,1 igo11r, and resolve no longer to be 
terrified with crimes at a distance, but rely 
upon our own constancy, and venture to ap
pro~ch what we resolve neve r to touch. "e 
thus enter the bowers of ease, and reµose in 
the shadesofs('curity. Herc the heart softens, 
and vigilance subsides; we are then willing to 
inquire whether another advance cannot be 
made, :L11d whether we may not, at least, turn 
our eyes H-pon th e gardens of pl eLl.s ure. We 
approach them with scrnple and hes itation; 
we enter them, but ente r timorous anJ trem
bling-, and always hope to puss t!1rough them 
without losing; the roaJ of virtue, which we, 
for a while, keep in our sight, and tu which 
we propose to ret urn . But temptation suc
ceeds temptation, and one compliance pre
pa res us fur another; we in time lose . the 
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OBIDAI-1 AND THE HERl\JIT. 
happiness of innocenC'e, and solace our dis
quiet with sensual gratification.s. By de
grees we let fall the remen1brance of ou1· 
ul'iginal iutention, and quit the only adequate 
object uf ,:atiunal desi re . ·we entangle our
sr lves in busi11ess, imrnerge ourselves iu lux
ury, and rove lhroug-h the labyrinths of in
consla11cy, till th e darknes& of old age beg ins 
to invad e us, and disease and aoxi ty ub
st rnct our way. ,ve th e n look back npon 
our li,·es witl1 horror, with sorrow, with re
pentance; and wi sh, but_ too uf'lc11 l' ainly 
wish, that we l, ad 11ot forsakc-11 the ways of 
virtue. Happy are tl,ey, 111 y son, w!tu sliall 
lc:arn fro111 tl1y xa1nple nut to despail', but 
slta ll rP111e111hPr, that !hough th e day is past, 
a11d their s!rt'ng:t h is wa ted, lh r re yet 1·e
lllai11;; one efl'ort tu he made ; that r fur-
111aliu11 is never hopeless, nor sincei·e endca
voLirs ever u11assisted; Lhat th e wanderer may 
at lt-11,!;llt ret urn aftel' all h is errors; and that 
lie 11 ho iu1plores lreugth :111d cu11ragc from 
ul1u1c , ~lial l !ind <langei- and <liffic:ulty gi,·e 
ll'ay I efore lii1u. Go now, my so n, to th y 
repuse, c·cm1111it thyself to the care of Omni
pulence, and when t\ic IIIUrllillg Calls again 
to toil, begin anew thy journey and tliy life ." 



AN IRISH SCHOOLMASTER. 

"Profouncl in all the nominal 
And real ways beyond them all." 

BUTLER. 

l\Jy rambles and frequent . conversations 
with the veasantry in the neig·hbourhoo<l 
of L- house, have ohtaiued me a degree of 
rustic notoriety; to which I stand indebted 
for a visit from 1\Ir. Thady O'Conolan, a 
schoolmaster in the neighbourhood, an<l a 
personage not only esteemed by his rural 
disciples, but looked up to by his less intel
ligent neighbours as a prodigy of learning·, 
erndition, and genius. He introduced him
self by saying, " He had heard I was fond of 
Irish coropo!lition, and that he l1ad waited 
011 me to mention that he lrnd some of the 
Poems of Ossian, which were much at my 
service. The Irish," he said, with a broa-ue . 
that b eg·~ars all description," is the firlest 
and loftiest tongue in the world ; the Eng
lish can never come near it, and the Greek, 
alone, is worthy of being· compared to it." 
He then, with g·reat entl.1u iasrn, r<'pe: led 
the cle cription o( Fion'~ shield in Irish, and 
Homer's description of that of Achilles, 
gi,·in~ (with g;reat exultali un) the preference 
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AN IRISH SCHOOLMASTTIR. 
to foe forme1·; as l1e did to o~sian's account 
of his father's hounds, over the clays of 
Ovid: and then, with the utmost gravity, 
declared his intention of translnting the 
Efleid . and some of Terence's plays into 
Irish. "The latter," l1e continued, "I will 
teach to my scl1olars , who may play it yet 
upon oqe of the great London stages to 
admiration."' 

When I complimented him on the extent 
of his erudition, and expressed my astonish
ment at his having acquired it in so remote 

. a situation, he replied, "Young lady, I went 
far and near for it, as many a poor scholar 
did before me; fur I could construe Homer 
before I ever put on shoe or stocking, aye, 
or a hat either, which to he sure I never did 
till I was twenty years of age." He then, 
at my request, ~ave me a sl<etch of peripa
tetic studies. "When lie was a young man," 

. he said, " there were but few schools in 
Connaught, and those few but had; and 
that it was not unnsual fur eight or ten boys, 
"who had the love of learning strong upon 
them," lo set off, hare-footed and hare
head ed, to Munster, where the best schools 
were then held; that they commenced theil· 
philosophic pilgTimage poor and friendless; 
hut that they begged their way, and -that 
the name of pool' sc:holar procured them 
everywhere friends and suhsislcnce; that 
having heard much of th celebrity of a 
schoolmaster in the county of Clare, he and 
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his adventurous companions directed their 
steps towards his seminal'y; but," added 
Thady, " it being· a grazing country, and of 
course no hospitality to be found there 
(meaning that it was thinly inhabited), we 
could not get a spot to shelter our beads in 
tbe neighbourbood of the school; so being 
a tig·ht set of Connaugbt boys, able and 
strong, we carried off the school-master one 
fine night, and never stopt till we l~nded 
him on t.he other side of the Shannon, when 
a priest gave us .a chapel-11ouse, and so we 
got learning and hospitality to boot, and the 
schoolmaster made a great fortune in tjme, 
all Connaugbt flocking to him, and now 
here I am at the bead of a fine seminary 
myself." He then informed me that he had 
fifty pupils ; that the head class were in 
Homer, and that they di<l not pay for their 
tuition, as they assisted him to teach the 
i-est ; that all the hoys of the name of 
O'Conolan were also taught gratis, and the 
rest paid according to the means of theii· 
parents, from one shilling to four a quarter: 
he added, " That he b ad then five female 
eleves, to whom," said he, " I am teaching 
philosophy, the humanities, and mathema
tics, to give them a genteel idea of becoming 
tuturesses in g·entlemen's famili es." .!\fter 
some furth er conversalion, l\'fr. Thady O'Co
nolan departed, but oot without a promise 
o f om visiting his academy the following 
day. 
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The lycenm of this Connaught sage is a 

miserable cabin on the side of a very deso
late wood. The sound of our horse's feet 
brought a number of his young disciples to 
the door, clad in a drapery, light and frugal 
as Philosophy herself could dictate; for 
neithe1· the Greek sandal, "the Roman pc
rones, nor the Irish brogue, secured their 
naked feet from the <lamp earthen -floor of 
the academy. The next moment, Thady 
11imself appeared in all the majesty of pe
dagogue power. His air, dress, and manner, 
were all admirable, and left the lingo of 
O'Sullivau anrl of O'Keefe far behind; his 
low, clumsy figure, cle1·ical tonsure, rubicund 
face; his wrapping coat, according to the 
old ]rish costume, fastened with a skewer, 
the sleeves unoccupied, and the. collar of 
l1i11 sl1irt thrown open; combined with the 
Greek and Latin quotations, his rich brogue 
and affected dignity, to render him a finished 
character. Having reprimanded his pupils 
for their want of good manners, he wel
comed us with a look and air that seemed 
to convince us, as .well as them, that their 
dereliction from decorum proceeded not 
from any deficiency of precept or examp le 
on the part of thefr master. He tl1en apo
logized for the absence of l1is first class, who, 
he said, he intended should have construed 
Homer for us; but that they had gone to 
cut turf for a poor distressed family in th e 
ncighbolll'hootl, aud that, for that day, the 
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Trojan plains were resigned for the bog. 
" lt was but the other t\ay," said he, H they 
built up that cabin yonder for a poor old 
wi<low, and I gave them a holiday for it, and 
my blessing into the bargain." 

The interior of Tha<ly's cabin perfectly · 
corresponded with its external aspr.ct. It was 
divided into two apartments, which boasted 
no other furniture than an old deal table 
covered with copybooks and slates, and a 
few boarJs placed on stones, which served 
as seats to the young students, some of 
wl10m were poring over " the Seven wise 
]\fosters of Greece;" others vainly held a 
Cordery, while their eyes were fixed on the 
visitors: and three tall fellows were endea
vouring· to read, all at the same tinie, out of 
an old tattered volume of Virg·il. "There," 
said Tl1ady, pointing to the inward room. 
" there is my sanctum sanctorum: there l 
teach Homer, philosophy, and llie mathe
matics;" and taking down an oltl book, 
which had sympathized in th e dcntiny of 
that of Virgil, he cxdaimed, "This is the 
only Homer I have; and though seven boys 
read out of it <laily, it never causes a mo
ment's dispulc: wbereas, if I had two young 
gentlemen studyinl?,' in it, my Homer would 
be a l>une of contention to them from morn
ing till night." Indeed Thady endeavoured 
continually to impres:; us with an idea of 
the subordination and civilized mann ers of 
bis scholars, and we saw nothing that in 
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the least degree contradicted his assertions. He assured us, that the labourer who earue<l but sixpence a-day, woulil sooner live upou potatoes aud salt, than refuse a litlle learning to his child. "I have," said he, "about twenty boys, who have come from distant parts to me, who begged their way, au<l who are 110w maintained among the poor of the neighbourhood, who, far from considering them a burthen, were so cager to have them, that, to avoid jealousy, 1 was olilige<l to have lots drawn for them; the boys, in. Jeecl, arc grateful, and make the best return they cau, hy working early and late for their patrons, when not engaged with Jlle." }laving- procured a liolitlay for his pupils, we uuw took leave of Thady; and if~ to be a schoolmaster, it is requisite to be "more 01· less than man," as Le Sage declares, Thady certainly con<'eive<l himself to be the foi-mer, as he detailed the merits of his seminary, and the classic progress of his cbciples. 
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